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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
18'

Kucellanea.

IBh:tDiffen: IJZattJj.11,518; '1'.5151,517;
~olj.6,87;
~ef.,B,8. Ilk
~Iten ban ,Oeitanbe bief
beinem
e feine ua~Iidjcn IBottt bot unb fl,adjen 111111:
nacfj
IBorl", nadj biefei: bcinei: Sufage.
ffi:iebenl
Bluljc
II
rquicfc midj
mcinci:
eccrc
unb
!1Jf. lS1, 9-11.
D. ~IEful erljott unfei:e SBittc bui:cfj bic uofttidje 18erfi4mml,
ba& er allc unfcrc <Eidjutben
nllcbollilJ beaaljtt unb
unfen 'eStmfen ae•
Um uni fcinei: @nabe unb IBergebunlJ gctuifs au ma"1m,
fabct er uni Jjeutc au fcincm @nabcnmaljt cin, bamit IDii: aufl neue
in bcm OJfaulicn gcftiidt
tucrbcn,
tciTljnlicn
ba{s luir
nn f einer bOlllom•
mcncn <!diifung. @So fafst unB allc cinftimmcn in bal l8efenntnil unb
in bic R3ittc 1mfcrl ~cgtcB: ,,IDZcinc <Eiccfc• 11f1u. ff. ,t;. <!1J1Jei:I.

l'tliscellanea.
~111 i!nt,afdje
!lcbcutunn
~r1111for1nnlllr
in nnferannb fcinc

8rit.

!Bdannt ift, bafs i!utljctl i:cformatotifdjc Wrflcit auf bem Cldiiet !lei
.Siturgif unb bcl fitdjlidjcn G.lottclbicnftcl ftrcno fonfcrbcrlib !mt. Der
&ei bet tBetonuno
~atfadjcbief
bcrocffcn
er
mnndjc iJorfdjer
etlDIII, !Dal
fur &tljcrl 2fr&cit auf bicfctn Wcbict nuBfdjiaooclicnb luar, namli4 liq
ber grofsc !Rcformator immcr bnrnuf &cbadjt luar, flci fcincn !Bcmilljungm
um bic Jjiftorifdjc .ff:ontinuitiit nudj bic cinfdjliiniocn 6djriftlcljrcn aur flcl•
tung au &rinocn. S)icl h:itt bcfonbcrl bcutlidj Jjcrbor in fcincn !lafflf""1
bon l\llsao.c
1 628 unb in fciner .,i)eutf~
et'ulfilljrungcn in fcincr Formula.
IJuffe• bon 1526/6. i:>ic Wrunbfiil,c, bic .Sntljcr in bicfcn 1mb anbftn
6djri~en nulgcfprodjen 'ljat, miiffen un&ebinnt t,bon jcbcm
ber iiturgiologm
ftubicrt IVcrbcn,
borgi& in .t!utljerl lJu{Jtnpfen
i!utljerfdjen
au
alicr
B audj
bon clnljeroe'ljen
~ rnuformular IUOllm.
gilt
&cjonbcr
bcm
bom
1529. (6t. i!ouifcr Wul(J. X, 720- 725.) ma fllljd iutljcr in feinet
(!inlcihmo aul, bn{J, IDic bcr ~eftanb feT6ft, f o nudj bic .~odjacitll]mrau.
,.ein !vcltlidj OJefdjiift" finb, luorinnen er ,.ciner iebcn 6tnbt unb i!anb"
baran,
lSB tno iljm a&cr
cine
iljrcn !Bmudj unb 0.JcluoJjnljeit Ia[icn IUolic.
foldjc, bic iJjrcn (Sljeftanb b o n be r
fdjaffcn fiir
ff it dj c eingcfconct Jja&cn IDolltcn, bic cl bcoc'ljtlcn, bor bcr Stirdje ollci
in bet Sti tdjc ocfegnet au lucrbcn, bcfonbcrB IUcnn fie bic ocmac stmuung
bon bcr ffitdjc burdj bcn &erufcncn S)iencr nm Sort bollaogen
l at:beihmg
Jja&m
bcr fein
luollten.
i!ut'ljer Jjnt fidj flci
~u
strauformulnrl an bic ijet:•
!ommiidjc .Biturgic gc~altcn, unb a1uar mit 01ttc111 IBcbadjt. Slcnn bit
!Jkagil bcr alten stirdjcrnuungen
Jjinfidjtlidj'ljielt
bet st
fidj ftrcng an ben
fli&Iifdjen !Begriff bon ber !Berlo&ung unb bon ber ~e. !Ran unterfcljieb
lj e
dj I i C b u n O, bic coneiU11tio
bon bcr
bcr ~c.
obsign11tlo, bet
bie ~
confirm11tio, bet ts in f c gnu n g bcrfeT6en.
burdj ~enc
bar bem
botraoo
!Blfdjof;
fidj
Ille
erlliimno
IBcrlo&tcn
biefc afler gcfdjaij baburdj, ~
bic born tBifdjof .8ufan1mengcgcbencn au ~cleute im offcntlidjen QScmcinbe•
goffclbienft prieftcdidj fungietlen 1mb bal @iaframent cmpfinoen. (llgL
ftiicfotlj, .Biturgifdjc 2!&1janbtungen I, 79; ~ilfling, S)ie i!cljn
alteftm
bet
217.) ~ro~ bet fpateren Wulartung
DlituaU
bcl
&rtdi
.ffltdje bom Opfer,

r
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lla4 bet IDcfmtnd)e '1ffl!t, niimiidj Irie Untetfdjeibung
bet atvifdjen
eigent11
U.U :tmuuno aII bet vtnedcnnuno bet fdjon flefteljenben IJetlofJuno uni>
bet CEinfegnung butdj ben ~tieftet
tBemetet
all bet

ftitd)e. S!utljet madjte dtidj

aul bet IEinfegnuno bet CE1)e
11>l
fetfJftiinbigm D. 6ein lttau11
fomwim: l)at, fmno omommen, btei fifdjnitte, niimiidj bie Sufammm11
~ O butdj bie 8tagm an bie ftopuianben
8ufammcnfilom
unb bal

bet bet
,Oanbe,
bie
unb enblidj bal C!:infegnungl11
IJctlcfung
Eidjti~luode
aeflet untct Oanbauflcgung. i>icfc btei W6fdjnittc metben in a11>ci St:eilen
boqcfiil)rl, nibniidj fo, bafs bet QJciftlidjc bie !8mutlcutc an bet Stitdjentilt
(,.bot
bet SHtdjc
bet ffitdje") bic
811fmnmcn11
anpfangt unb ba ant C!:ingang
ae6uno bomimmt, bann aflc1:
\latat
bic
Wltat")
nunmcijt
fil'fid, botil6et
QJct'Cautcn
bcn
IDo ct
bcm
bic S!c!tioncn
fie bctlicft 1111b i'finen bcn
6e(lcn bet ffitdjc cttcilt.
ltrauformulat,
ma1
oanac
unb amlj bic C!:inteiluno, ift bon 2ut1)ct mit
autem Rlrbadjt 6ei[Jcljaltcn 11>otbcn, cfJcn audj um bet 6tcUuno
6cljti~ bc1:
1Dil(c11. 5lcnn nadj QJottcl !Bod ift cin tcdjtmiifsiocl !Uctw[Jnil cine oc•
fdjlolfcnc, nut nodj nidjt boUaoocnc
bctf6tcUuno
6djtiftftcUcn
rrtcn
C!:Ijc. loctbcn
Slut butdj bicfc
bcn
djicbrnen
\l
unb !Jlcucn stcftamcntl gctcdjt,
bic bon bet tllcr[Jh,blidj!eit belS C!:~ellctjptcdjcnlS mit betlootcltctlidjcn
oana
C!:in11
~nbcln. hliUiouno
!i>icl
1111b oat S!utijetl 6tclluno, h>ie bal
fcinc bie[cn \ll'ul fpradjen im CS~cfJildjlein unb, fonft acigcn. !Benn ct barum
,.man bafs
fdjrei&t,
SUtaut unb Slltiiutigam am: Stitdjc filijtcn foll", fo fciJtolct
cin rcdjhniibiocl !Uctlo&ni ll rcm 1111b jieljt bic !Btautlcutc an aTB fo(dje,
bic cinanbct mit C!:inluilliouno 8bet ·<atctn &ctcitl• bail ~cbctfPtcdjen oc
gr&cn 1)afJcn.
u ra m m en fmnen bic !Utautlcutc
tljctlnadj
!Bcijung
S!u
Stirdjc, 1uo bic 811fnmme11jptedj11no an bet ~ iit oefdjaij. 8 u f a m m c n
aut
oinoen bie 9leuoetrauten ljintet bem GJcifttidjen amn \lrrtO'C, vir n. dcxtria
mulicris et mulier 11, sinist
ris ,·iri, luo bet ~ tau&unb bann llon bet Stitdjc
cinocfconct 1u11tbc. (!Ugl. CoNconoTA T1n:or.. MoNTnLY, IV, 005.) i>al
fpiitcte cnglijdjc strnufotnmlar,
Bb in bcm ba 11Romcnt cl fdjon llodjct
1 but
bot•
dj bic <SIJmboli! ncgicd tuitb (bal !Bcg11
~nbcncn clterlidjcn Stonf 11
ocfJcn bet !Braut bot bem ~mat), ljiilte gcluiiJ bic !Uillioung S!utljetl nidjt
ocfunbcn.
!!Bollen luit bie !llebcutuno bel 1!utijctfdjen
!ttaufotmulatl
&cwcijnltcn,
jo fontcn bie !Btautientc
ffltauaum
aufammen aum
!ommcn, luo be1: ~ajtot
bon bcn 6tufcn aul bic Sufammenfptcdjuno
gcttautcllollaieljt,lootanf bal
!13aac iijm amn
foTgt, luo bni C!:infconungiSgefJet mit ~anbauf{egung
l ift
gcfptodjcn
!i>ie
in gcnanem <!:intrano mit bet Gtellung bon
6djrift
loitb.
unb !Bcfcnntnijfcn fJdteffl bet !Betbinblidj!ci:t cincl 1:cdjtmii[sigcn f8ct"
To&nificl.
!Jl. m. ft.

l

enf

An Explanation of Eccl. 12, 4. 5.
Tho following cxplaurition from tho Moody Jlonfl&Zy mo.y bo l1olpful: ''In its appeal to youth to rcmombor tho Creator boforc tho coming
of evil da.y1 and tl,e years wbich afford no pleasure, tho flrat verse of the
chapter givCll us our clew. 'Evil do.ya' a.re not noccuarily tho punl1hment
of bodily sin■, but suggest the inovita.ble limitations and wea.kneuca which
accompany old age. Tho languago whicll follows la higlily i11111gina.tive,
J'9t plainly deacripth'O of declining yea.rs and the impairing of ono'1
faculties. .A1 v. 3 incllca.te1 tho decay of bodily orga.m, ao vv. 4 and 15 are
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thought by me to nfer partlcalarlJ' to the clee&7 of bo4DJ fanzt'a
Keeplllg in mln4 the eqpeted atorm of I, the phrue in
'11111 t111
doon eh&ll be abut ID the atreet" aeema to nfer to &pert.ura bJ nllll
the llfe proceuea of the ~ are carrlacl on and which in 'abut.•
ol4 IP _ ,
timN do
not
and hmce are
The phnle . . .
properl7
fwu:tlon
'the ecnuul of the pindlJlg i■ low' ~ to refer back to the srta-a
(teeth) of T. 2 and m&7 refer either to the fewneu of the teeth or to t111
lnablllt7 to VO(',allle u cleerl7 u in youth beca.uae of their lou. '811■11
rl• up at tho TOice of a. bird' ■eem■ to do■crlbe tho earl:,' wabf~
of old age. 'The daughter■ of mu■lo ■hall be brought low' m&J' ■,mbollll
either the lo• of the abilit;r longer to ■Ing or of the power to eaJOJ' t11■
■onp of other■• The flr■t augeation would have reference to the Im•
pairment
of tha TOC&l cord.a and the ■ceond to tho dulneu or loll of
hearing. Coming now to v. 5, 'afraid of that which la blgh,"-hlll-cllmbmf
la no lcmpr
And 'fear■ ■hall be In tho wa.J"- lou of ph:,aicd ud
mental ~r■ I■ often accompanied b7 clroad of the future and It■ 1-,.
inar;r terror■• 'And the almond-tree ■hall flourleh' - the llebrew wan
for thla tree suguta eleepleuneu, Insomnia, or wakefulneu. 'And t111
grauhopper ■hall be a. burden,' or '■hall drag hlmeelf along' (IL V.) I
that I■, the decrepit old man ii allegoricall1 likened to the awkwudlr
-lldng graubopper and i■ a. burden to blmaelf. 'And do■lre ■hall fall'thla noun oecura only hero. It may be rendered 'tho caper-berrJ" (IL V.,
margin), which wu uaed as a. re■torativo and 1Llmulant. There com•
& time In old ago when euch mean■ fall In tholr medicinal virtue■• Hellea
'man goeth to bi■ long home, and mourners go about tho street■,' "

T.

T.,

••r•

Wanted -A New Dogmatic.
Two articles with thi■ caption ha.ve been published by Dr. J. A. W. Jiau
in the .LK'11ercan Ollarc:1' Q11artcrl11, tho ftret in tl1e Januar;r, 1931, tJie
eecond in the October, 1933, iuuc. Dr. HAas stre■IICII, In the m■in, tn
requl■ltea which, in hie opinion, are lacking In tho dogmatic of the Lutheran Cbureh of America. Wo fully agree wit11 blm a■ to the need of
the• two f•turn. The flr■t ill, to put it in gonoral term■, that tJie
dogma.tlciaD muat u■e the
of hi■ generation. He mu■t not UR,
in the language of Dr. Bau, the philosophical terms tl1at are no loapr
intelHgible to men of the praent ago. And If llJld when
philosophical
the
thought of to-day aucceede in finding a term tl1at expreaae■ tho truth of
Scripture more adequately then t.he modleval torme, wo must and ■hall
approprla.te It. Dr. Jiau la not demanding that our dogmatic ehape
ltNlf to conform with the teaching of preaent-day philosophy. The edit.on
of the .Lvtlleran Ollurc:A Quarterly make that demand. Tho:, ■-7 in the
overthere
Introductory note: "Wu
& theology· that wu not influenced
both i11 /M'ffl GIid content" (italic■ by tho Quarterly) "by the philo■ophJ'
of the age in which It emerged!" Dr. Hau, however, wists: "The whole
1ub■t■nce and content of dogmatic muat be derived from the Serlpture.•
(llia further ■tatement: "A VU'ioty of dogmatic atatementa will 1-.d
to the awakening of the Church from a complacent, dogmatic elumber,•
would not be in agreement with the flrat ■ta.toment if it were meant to
a.dvocate dltl'erenca ID doctrine.) -We do not, however, agree with
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Dr. Bua wha he ralNa the cbarp th&t the American Lutheran dogma.tic
falJa t.o meet thla flnt requirement. Be u:,a: "In the dogm&t.lclana of
U. ammteath century there la much mecllnal phlJoaophJ'. • • • Some of
flie till'mhaoJCIIY', eapeclall7 in the 00111111YabCfo UioMGC•-. la Greek and
harb 'b&ck t.o John Duna-»wa and beJond him. • • • The rault la that
ft, aclherhlg ao cl0N17 t.o the old dogmatlclana
America,
outatancllng
here in
clogmatlclan1,
ha••
no
but only repca.t.en of the old
lhlbboletha. • • • Our theological thought 1tated In. freab and modem
fonu would pin ua & hearing in tho Amorlcan theological world. • • •
Until nowhavo
we
buried our taJenta In the napkin of eoventeenthCl!DUll'J conformity." We do not ftnd that A B•111m11r6 of Clto 01triltia11
.r.u11, bJ Dr. H. E. Jaeobe, 1pcaka an unlntelllgible language. Wo have
alwa:,a been able t.o undentand it. Whllo we dl11Lvow aome of ita teachings,
WII bave profited greatly by the 1tudy of thl1 dogmatic. We do not know
what frahor and moro modem form• would open wldor circles to It.
The aeetarian American theological world doe1 not like It, not becauae of
it.a oblcurity, but bee&uae of ita Lutheran ebaraeter. But wo certainly
wlJI not cut away tho "old ebibboletha" in order to meet tho approval
of the ".American theological world." \Vhat wo need to do, wherever
neeeaar:y, la to tranalate them into modom language in order to drive
them home, though in the great majority of cues tho "old ahibboletb1"
are 10 clear, IO free of technicalities, tl1at all tho \\'orld know• wliat the
Church atand&
Lutheran
for. Bola Boriphim, aola gratia-docs an:ytl1ing
need to be added T
In tho aecond place Dr. Haas demands that tho new dogma.tic be not
made up of a coJlection of unrelated loci. and dl■aerta.tlona, but that It
preaent a homogoneou1, living system of doctrine. We certainly want
a dogmatic of that kind-and \\'O havo it. Here ii what Dr. Haa-& wanta:
"Our European theologiana
tluLtdemom
J1a.,•o
1trated
the old metl1od of
coueeutive loci must givo place to a. real 11y1tem, in whicb the varioua
doctrinea are arranged in tl1oir interrelation. A ayatem brings to light
the inner unity o[ Chrlation trutb. Syatems may bo formed from different eentera. • • • No &0und dogmatic will ever be developed unleu
theN living interdependencies of tho doctrlne11 of tho Bible are realized••••
The denial of one doctrine in,·alida.tea otbor doctrinea." It muat be
indicated "to the atudents how a dogmatic i1 built up in detail and
how the diO'erent truths of tl10 Word can dovetail into each other•• , ,
Until now we ha.vo buried our talent, in tho napkin o[ ■eventeenth
centur:y conformity." And it ia mainly in the intoreat of thi1 requi1ite
that Dr. Haa■ in118t11 on tho study of pbilo&0phy. "What tho theologian
teaching dogmatic ougl1t to learn from the hiator:y of pldloaopl1y, and
from any one a:yatem, la l1ow an interrelated, unifted body of truth can
be atatecl in clear, logical, and mutually
explam.tor:y
form." Dr. Hau la
not, we think, uking that tho doctrlnea revealed In Scripture ahoulcl be
modified and changed In order to flt Into aome preconceived a:yatem. Be
la uking for a dogmatic which preaents the truth■ of Scripture In. their
interrelatlon, in & ayatematic form. Well, what la wrong with the Bti111of Dr. JacobeT It doe1 preND.t the teaching of Scripture In the
form of the well-known loci. In thi1 reapeet it conform• to the aeventeenthcmtury form. What 11 wrong ~th thatT The ancient ancl madam

••"6
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Lutheran dogmatlclan.l, who amploy the auatom&r7 aeqmmce of lool, 1111

not coutruct the iooi h&pb•l!Y'dl:, nor throw tbe '9&1'10111 wtlou tapllllr
fn & formleu Jumble. The:, knew wb&t ba1cmpcl to each Iona 81111 ■-
bow eaeh loc:u naturall7 followa the other. Dr. Jaeob. pohlta out ftJ
the doatrfu of the maa.na of grace occuplea Jut tba.t place In. Soterio1alJ
and doe• not need to point out wb7 Sotorlology followa ObrlltolOIT ■-1
•h7
at the and. The a.ttentlon of the atwlent la 11114
a.tolo17 comee
from loow• to locv•. T11e aequmco of loci employed doea not Jar tlla
logical mind.
Dr. Haaa excmpllfiea wha.t be baa In mind tliue: "If I were to nmA
my book !'Ao OAri1tian Way of Liberty into a. dogma.tic and omit t111
cut, I would begi1L with a. prolegomcnon on authoritJ 1114
oaopbic
freedom, aho\\ing tho liberty of tbo Cbriatian through dil"ine truth. TIIIII
I would folio\\• tl10 outline and ayatom of my book under the captlcm,
!'Ac 0Ari,tia1' 7'r11t~ aa Liberty, Part I, Tho Author of Liberty. Obapter 1,
Tho Free God; Oba.ptor 2, Tho Frco Cren.tor; Chapter 3, The Free 8111tafner. Pa.rt II, l\Ian'a Lo1111 or Liberty. Chapter 4, l\'.la.n'11 State before
Tho Cn.uBO of t110 Lo111; Chapter 0, tho Co1U104uemt
; Cha.ptcr the
5,
of tho Lolla. Pa.rt m , Tbo Realorn
t ion
of Liberty
.
Cl111ptcr
7,
The lwatoror; Chapter 8, Tho Work or Rostora.tlon; Chapter 0, tl10 Result, of
Relltoration; Chapter 11, TJ10 Follow11hip of Froodom; Choptor 12, The
Fulfllmont of Froodom." Tbcro i11 no doubt that under tl1i11 ILJ'rDngomat
the mottor could be presented proftta.bly. But tl1is no"' dogmatic woulcl
not dUJ'or mo.torially from tho old. Wo would rotnin tbo old loci under
the 11omo of chapter■•
Dr. Han.a cxcmplifiu further: "A.notbor
tom
uggcated
is l\y11
11
with
l!llh'ution aa tho
tlcflning
idea.
central
Aftor
it, tbo following mabl
divielon could bo uaed: Tho Nocouity or Sahn.tlon; Tbo E■ta.blllhmellt
of Sall'D.tlon; Tbo OfJ'er of Sah•ation; nnd The Completion of Salvation.
Under Tho Ncceaity of Sall'D.tion tho fact or sin, ita ,·ariou11 forma, ltl
octuality and inberitanoo, would bo di&ell811Cd. In Tl10 Eatabli11hment of
Sal,·atlon tlio beginning would bo made witlt predcatlnn.tion;
poraonthen would
the
of Cbri11t and tho work or Clirlat with ita rcdempUaD.
The OfJ'or of Salvation would eta.rt "1th tho Holy Spirit ond contlnlll
witli tho mean• of grnco, tlio Word of God, Baptl11m, regeneration, the
Lord'• Supper, and tllo minlatry. Tho npproprln.tlon of ulvntlon woulcl
contain fnltll and ju■tlflcation by fllitb nn<l not by works. TJ10 maintenance
of ulva-tion would treo.t of convcnion • and sanctification, fully ■tatecl
and developed. Tho Completion of Salmtion would Include tlio l•11t thlnp,
tho 1ta.to after dcatb, tl10 11ign11 before the return of Ohri11t, C11rl1t'1 ■econcl
coming, tbo ro■urrootion of tbo dead, the Laat Judgment, hoa,•en and boll,
Thia e8'ort ■trlkea cloaor to tho control idl!tl. of Chriltianlty than the
11yatem built upon liberty. Ita prolegomonn. could contnin tbo difJ'erence
botwoen CbrJ1tlanlty and other rollglon11 claiming to aa,•e. The dilltinctlcm
bet\\•ecn man-made religion■ and real ro,•ola.tion could nl■o be includecl.
Thia aehomo is al■o eubmitted for dlscua11ion and eritici11m."
A dogma.tie con11trnctod
ea
olong tl1elM! lin 11hould not be introducecl
• Wo hope the new doemaue wlll not J)Crpetuate the eonfullon resultbll
from the unaerlptural cJUferenUatlon between receneratlon
eonnr■lon.
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to 'Ill u a naw clotpnatla. Some of ua l'IICOIDI• In It tho 't'Oiee of an
obi frlad. Thel8 ldeu an ftr7 famlll&r to ua who ha.Te atudled Dr. I'.
Pl■p■r'a Olri•lliOM Do,-,a:. If Dr. Pieper had bean uked. what the
emtral, domhwlt truth of Lutberanlam, of Chrlatlanlty, i1, he wouJd
Aft amwend: 2'la l"Gt:0 of God i11 OArial. And he built hla OAriallial&a
Dof••till upon and a.round tbl■ groa.t truth. Nevor did ho Jo■e aight
of It. He did eu.ctly what Dr. Rua la aaklng for, ■bowing that the
of God In Ohrlat con1tituto■ tho apeclflo difrorenco between the

arace

Chrl1Um nllglon and othor ■o-ealled rollglon1. Blbllology: tho contral
theme of tho Bible la tJ10 graco of God In Ohri■t, and tl10 importance
of Inaplntlon I• moaaurod by tl10 importanco of tho graco of God in. Ohriat.
'l'beol1117: the doctrine of Goel, of tbo Trinity, dorlvca It■ lm1>0rtanco from
the doctrine of God'• grace in Ohriat. Anthropology: tho loat and con•
c1emned ■Inner la In n.beoluto need of tbe graco of God In Ohriat. Ohrlatolog:y: tho wonderful per■on of Ohriat would havo no appeal to ua but
for the graco of Goel in Ohri1t. Soteriology: It dcaJa tl1roughout and
ucl111lftly with the appropria.tion to tho 1lnnor of U.o grace of Goel in
Chrl1t. And man OWl!I hie damna.tion to tho reject.Ion of the grace of
God in Chrl1t; man owe■ bi& otomal bllH ■olely and entirely to the
gnee of God in Ohriat. Then why did Dr. Pieper not dcaigna.to hia
dosmatlo by tha.t namoT Ho did. Ho called it "OAri•UicAa Dogma.tik."
Why did he not lndlca.to tho part■ of hia "ayatem" in tho manner Dr. Hana
propo. .T Why, 110 did, eascntially. Wl1ether it acrve1 a. good purpo10
to bring that out in tho most forma& mannor 11 aubject to diBC11Ulon.
The llvlng man doc■ not like to exhibit Jll1 akeleton. Wo aco him move
and talk, and know l1ia akeleton and heart aro In tho rlgl1t place. Tho
LuU1cran dogmatic, tho dogmatic built on tl10 doctrine of tho grnco of
God In Ohrh1t, la a. lMng t hing, it& mo tho graco of God in Cbriat, it■
1peech naught but illlh•ation tlirough tho , 1 icnrloua mtiafaction. But
Dr. Picpor, too, hna tl10 old o.rran1,rcmcnt of loc£1 It aeema you cannot
get along without that. It IJQCma tou Cllllnot treat of ■in without bo.vlng
& loc.,. (or chapter) on ■in. If aomo fut.uro dogma.tlcian invents a. more
adequate mode of prcacnta.tion, wo 1bnll o.dopt it.
Aa to tho dc•idt:n1tt1m st.reucd by Dr. Ha.n.8-"o. real ayatem in wbich
the variou1 doctrine■ aro arranged in their intcrrelo.tion" - Dr. Pieper ia
in full accord with him. "Vcnrtchcr• 10iroi,.
1mtor
:m B11•tcm
81CE Z'IJ•
8.U(llE.'fflAE.."lf0El!fDE8 GA:(ZES,
i•t die c1,ri•llicha LchroDia B11•tom.
clri•eHcAo Lchro HcnilicA, die lcdiglich, au• dor Hoiligo,. Bc'hirifl gonom•
t110,. 10ird, bildcl oin in
doppoUer
•ic1, zuaa,11mc111tam1gcndo•
Oati::c•
in
Binaioh,t: 1. iti•ofcrn ala dia Bchri,/t ihrem In1taH ttach nic7,t di.Ucricrenda
Lelrbogrifla (chum moaai.tcAcn. johamtaiaohcn, pctriniachcn, 7JGt1Ziai.talletl
tmo. Lehrbagrlff) 11orlagt,
allaLeArbogrig
Bchri,fl
do,rbictct,
•ondarn do,• cinhoUlicl&o,•
Gorrza
DIVIKAll)
tllci&
1101• Gou cingcgcbc11 •NII
tlOCllig irrt1uuloa i•t; S. inaofcrn al• bai dcr
Bcilige,.
Rocldfarlig,,.111
lcdiglic'/t. 1111• der dia
gc.aAoepfln cANUiclletl Le1t.ro
LeAro 110,. tier
1,ii n;, 11lorr•r z•elr Irr,•• •oµov .a im ZunUll •tcAt, dtJA aUe 1111derll
Lelrn nttoeeler 'VOTGUNetnngca (arti01di. anteccdo11tu) oder Folgn
(enic11H conng11ontu) dcr Le1t.ro 11011 dar Bt:a'lt.t/mip,ag nllCI."
"Dar
•io wicM
eilaanoign11•g,
Lelre 11011
•of°"'
1'0,..CndcrC, ~ aiu
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Kretzmann: Miscellanea

1'0

Kiacell&DeL

winl, i•t ei• fntff', i,nw:rer-wfr ~ f • . , _
"Die 01/flflNl'IIWf .,..
Ateri61d1 Gotta (der GNdo ia O'Amto) ill der signflfou Bl:°"" la
,a,un 01/nllorvrig OoUe, ia dt:r Bolrift.'' (OA.ri•tHo'Ao Doftllflffl;, I, 1111
II, 47'; I, 588, ate., ate.)
Wo neacl a new dogmatic, ■urel7. generation
Every
neec1a lta CIWII
are u■ing the term in & vary wide __,
change■, and error contlnuall7 auumc■ new form11. But the new doplatic
mu1t breatl10 tho ■pirlt of tho old: it mu1t take all of It■ cloctriDel
from Scripture, from Scripture olono, and muat place tho dootrlne of th■
grace of God In Chrlat in tho center. And it cannot got along without
the "old 1hibboletl111." For error, tJ1ough It auumc■ new form■, alnJ'I
Tn. Esoa.DEL
ren1aina the 1111me.
d•r Bt:'Arift

ft:IIOMIIIOJ&

11111tTle..&twc'A-genauer- Z11n•1110IIAGwg eign."

wo

Ad Birth Control.
Voluntary aterlllt7 or birth control ta a aubject fraught with momentou1 COnllC!CJuence■ to our country and our Church. Limitation of f•
eundlty 11 one of tho precur■or■ or the extinction of a civillaatlon or the
■ubjugatlon of our people by a moro ,,iriJe and prolific raco. The United atanco
State■ hu already gone aome di
on thia road and the M1uoari
S111od, too. In 1915 the birth-rate in tho United State& wu twentf•.tlft
per thou1111nd, in 1031 eighteen, and according to aval111ble figure■ • It probably lhrank to 1lxteen in 1932. That meana a deereaao of 30 per cent.
1ineo 1016. The average size of tho American family shrank to S.&7
in 1930.
In our own :Mlaaouri Synod the numbor or infant baptism■ bu d■creued twenty-three per cent. from 1020 to 1031. In 1020 we bapu.d
thirty-four children per thousand members, in 1031 only twenty-sis. If
we bear in mind that these figures include tho children of parent■ out•
■Ide the pale of our Church who "'lire baptized by our paston and laeluded in the statistic■, the actual figure will be much lower.
The■e figures ought to ineito ua to productivo thought and actloa.
A continuance of conditions u the7 now exist wiJl inevitably end In decaJ
and In an outpouring of tho vials of God'• wrath in even greater meuan
than la DOW the ORIO,
The argument■ in reference to birth control aro woll stated b7 Prof,
T. Laet■ch ln Dr. Frit&'s Polloral Tlleolog11, However, to hi■ quotatloa
from Le'Are 11ricJ We'Are, 1914, on the relation of birth control to health
some recent ftndinga of medical authorltle■ might bo added, which ma7
benefit puton who must cope with these problems. While the■e matt.era
have received little attention here, in Germany the effect of chemleal
contraeeptivn upon the embryo and the relation of contraception to ectoplo pregnancy have been studied very extenslvel7 In recent :,an.
Dr. Schwart& and Profeuor Goett of Bonn report cuca of malformed chll·
dren whose defect■ of development they attributo to chemical oontraeepthat did not destroy, but injured the spermatozoa, with the eon•
■equent formation of an imperfect product of conception.
Profeuor
Labhardt attribute■ a fourfold inereuo of tubal pregnancy In hla clinic
to the varlou■ contraceptive meuurea employed In Buel. Profeaor
Guggl■berd of Bern finds the ame situation there. Dr. Blnt of Phlla·
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delphl& Inda, according to a ■ta.tement ln tho A.t11oriaGa JracHc:al J'ovnud,
that ■eu.te ■uppuratlve vqlnltl■ l■ often due to tho u■e of the peuaJY,
lla■t aperinced medical ob■e"er■ agree that the long practl■e of contn.aptlon l■ one of the cauee■ of ■terllity when the couple eventually de■lre
What a terrible hane■t the utter di■regard of the command•
ehllclreu.
mat ''Thou ■halt not kill" l■ reaping! -B. J'. A. JC11n:l11iu,en.

Selective Enrolment.
The following quotation■ from a recent book (Valentine, 2'11a Are of

'111 2'ma11er, 138 ff.) ■hould prove of lntere1t at thl1 time: "Imtead of ■trlviog for a largo ■tudent-body, it [tho college] would
hold It■ number■ down to the minimum warranted by tho market, and
It would 1elect thna at the beginning by a careful ■crutiny of each candidate'■ qualiflcatlon■•
Among thc1e qualiflcationa would be Included
record■ of ICholar■hip; but even more important would be the evidence■
of temperamental fltneu, qualities of lcaderlhip, 1ocial intcrnt■, and
alertol!II. The collcgo would bo free to organize it■ policie■ and practlRI with no obligation whatever to tradition and ■cholastic convention.
It would accept the principle that a thoroughly adequate culture and
education are pouible of attainment through procedures that difl'er radically from the ■tanclard academic ones. There would conaequently be
permitted a thorough recon1truction of tho liberal-art■ \\'Ork in two e■•
aeatial wa11: I. it■ content■ adapted to the requirement, of the teaching
profet■ioo, 2. it1 method& re,•ised to exemplify upon a mature plane the
m01t progreulve practillC!II in tl1e field for which tho ■tudent i■ preparing. . . . Thero is no reason, for example, why tba ■cience work, both
in laboratory and cla■sroom, should not be ordered ao a■ to contribute
not only to the intellectual growth of tl1e student through it■ training
in careful thinking, but to lier professional enligbtcnment through ite
aelectlon of materials and use of instructional devices. • • • But perhap■
more important would be the con■tant rele,•ancy of the ■tudlea to the
occupation of teaching, thus building continuously a conaciou■neu that
i■ won to the art." - "If \\'O fail to relate knowledge and practi■e functionally throughout, we fall alao to achieve the integration and relevancy
of lntere■t■ that would make of them a mo,•lng purpo■e in teaching.•••
The problem and project, the laboratoJY plan, the contract, the ■ocialised
recitation, committee organization of cla■aea, ■tudent conference■, Independent reaeareh, and other forms of activity or creative undertaking
are quite conceivable aa ■ubatitutea for the formal lecture-testbook-uamination procedures. • . • In the profeBSional ■tudle■ it ha■ long been
regarded a1 desirable and practicable to effect a correlation with the
working 1ltuatlon. Tho moat fundamental principles of learning ju■tify
thi■. To ■tudy the theories, the methoda, the p■ychology of teaching
while engaged In the activity adda lmme111urably both in ■ignlflcance
and motivation. Wo preach thi1 doctrine a■ a basic principle for the
guidance of our future teachers, and In rare in1taneea we exemplify it. , ••
To teach by dictation i1 the lownt and ca1ie■t form of teaching, but to
teach by the ■trategy of creative motivation and ■elf-direction l1 the eon•
■ummatlon of art."
P. E. lt.
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